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CITY BRIEFS First-Tim- e Balloters To Find Many New Rules
WASHINGTON (AP) - Persons 10 years persons convicted of

election offenses.desiring to vote (or the first time
this year will find as many dif- -

Nearly all slates have full or

Montana, North Dakota, Utah,
Vermont, Washington and Wiscon-

sin.

In Washington, a voter may par-
ticipate in the primaries of both

erent registration and other qual- -

partial registration for both pri
maries and general elections.itying requirements as there are

slates. North Dakota has no registration

Murphy and Mrs. Mary Wells, to
members of the Eagles Auxiliary
Social Club for the monthly

at noon Wednesday, Februa-

ry 10, at the Eagles Hall. A social
hour will follow the luncheon.

Founders Day will be observed
by the Fremont School PTA with

presentation of an hilarious com-

edy, 'This Can't Be You, or Can

parties, but not for the same ofAnd" politicians looking for a

he declines he will be ineligible
to vote in primaries in some
states.

Studies by the Library of Con-

gress and national political com-

mittees show that the nearest
thing lo uniformity in state laws

covering qualification of voters is
found in provisions relating to age,
citizenship and residence. Hut
even these vary.

You must be ?1 to vote in 46

slates, but only 18 in Georgia and

except that cities may require it
fice. Nebraska has open primaries
in towns below 7.000. Wisconsin

for municipal elections. Arkansas
and Texas have no registration,
but rely mainly on the poll tax.

is the only state having an open

national trend will not get much
help from olticial registration fig-

ures. Only 14 states collect regis-
tration figures on a statewide
basis. A similar number provide

presidential primary.In Vermont, registration is not re

.Melvin C. Bcal, Navy airman
apprentice, is serving with a heli-

copter squadron
aboard the carrier Yorktown with
the Seventh Fleet in the Western
Pacific. His local address is 813

Fulton Street.

Larry R. St. John. Navy sea-

man apprentice, son of Mrs. Delia
L. St, John, 329 North Fifth Street,
returned to San Dicso recently
aboard the destroyer .Marshall aft-

er a tour of duty with
the Seventh Fleet in the Western
Pacific.

fOTI Faculty Wives will not have
their meeting Tuesday, February
B, as planned. They will meet
Tuesday, February 16.

quired, but persons taking a free
It?" starting at 2:30 p.m. Former or registration by party affilia

Kentucky, 19 in Alaska and 20 intion, but in many cases the voter
may decline this information. If

man's oath are placed on a check
list of qualified voters.

Most states have permanent
registration, at least in the larger
cities and towns. Some cancel reg-

istrations where the voter fails to

presidents of the association will
be honored.

The Session, deacons and trus-

tees of Peace Memorial Church,
will meet in the church lounge,

Blast Clue

Hawaii.
You must be a citizen, but a

few states fix citizenship s

at from one to three
months.

Slate residence laws specify six
months or a year in most states,
with three st.itcs Alabama, Mis

cast a ballot in the preceding pri-

mary or general election.7:30 p.m. Thursday, February 11,

for a joint and individual meet Sent To Lab
ings.

sissippi, and south Carolina re
Mrs. Helen Blanas, noble grand quiring two years' residence

OREGON CITY (AP) - Police
said Monday a piece of fuse

apparently linked to an explosion
that destroyed six trucks here

of Prosperity Rebekah Lodge, an

Ohio, one of several slates re-

quiring registration in only certain
areas, limits registering to cities
of 16.0(10 or more, although some
counties may have countywide
or partially countywide registra-
tion.

Registration is required in Wyo-

ming in cities and districts cast

County residence provisions range
from 30 days to a year; precinct

Mrs. Henry Buckingham will be
hostess to members of the Keno
Home Extension Unit Wednesday,
February 10, at 10:30 a.m. Re-

freshments will be potluck.

nounces plans for a rummage sale
lo be held Friday and Saturday, or ward, 10 days lo six monthsJan. 31 has been sent to the State

Police crime laboratory, along' 1MO by Nt. to. T.M. R,c. U.S. Pit. 01.

Seventeen states mane a voterFebruary 3 at the Pelican The-

ater Building. In addition to many pass some kind of literacy test
other items, there will be dresses,

"I don't care what it costs when you get it upstairs,
keep moying it around until my wife approves

of an arrangement!"
ing a certain number of votes inUsually it is ability to read and

with bits of metal.
The trucks were those of the

Wymore Transfer Co., which hauls
newspapers on contract with
Portland's two struck dailies, The

the preceding election.write in English an article of theand springs for double beds for

sale. Rummage may be delivered One of the most recent changes
to the location Thursday, Febru in law qualifying voters for pri

Constitution. Some Southern stales
say a prospective voter must be
able reasonably to interpret the

Show & Dance
featuring IN PERSON

JAMES
BROWN

"GOOD, GOOD LOVING"

"Pleose, Please, Please"
"I GOT TO CHANGE"

and the famous

"FLAMES"
PLUS

NAT
KENDRICK

Singing His Current Hit

"Mash Potatoes"
ALSO

J. C. DAVIS
and his

ORCHESTRA

11 - ARTISTSTi

AUDITORIUM

WED., FEB. 10

DANCING 9 1

$2.25 PER PERSON

Oregonian and The Oregon JourTwo Teachers,ary 11, after 6 p.m. or those hav-

ing rummage unable to deliver
maries occurred in Texas. This
requires that the poll tax receipt
be stamped by the election judgeStudent To Meetmay call TU or TU

Ex-Deeja-
ys

To Testify
stale constitution.

Five states Alabama, Arkan-

sas, Mississippi, Texas and Vir-

ginia still require a poll tax
"Democrat" or "Republican

Two Klamath Union High when the voter casts his ballot in

primaries. This makes for betteralthough there is a move in Con

nal.
The same night, four other

trucks which had been used in
contract hauling for the news-

papers were blown up in Portland.
Police Chief C. D. Newman said

a piece of fuse was uncovered
Saturday at the Wymore lot after
heavy rain, and further search led
lo discovery of the metal, possibly
dynamite cap fragments.

WASHINGTON (AP) - House

School teachers will meet Satur-

day with a former student now

attending Oregon State College to

get a perspective of the KUHS

nose counting and prevents a
voter from casting a ballot in pri

gress to repeal it.
Six Alabama, Connecticutinvestigators summoned two for

Two Stores
To Reopen

mer Cleveland disc jockeys and Florida, Idaho, Mississippi and
college prep setup. Boston orchestra leader Lester North Carolina make citizens

The teachers are Bob Williams, Lanin today in a search for evi

maries of both parties.
In this connection, surveys show

nine states have open primaries
in which Democrats may vote in

Republican primaries for stale of-

fices and vice versa. These stales
are Idaho. Michigan, Minnesota,

dence of e navola
take a loyalty oath by swearing
illrgiance to the federal or state
constitution. Alabama also re

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) Two
a counselor and civics and sports
instructor, and Glen Terriere, a
math teacher. They will meet

The former disc jockeys -variety stores where Negroes pro
Joseph Finan and Wesley Hopkins CENSUS BREAKDOWN

LONDON (UPI) - Britain this
tested segregated seating policies with Peggy J. Seideman, 1834 Lc- -

already have told reporters
quires a statement disavowing
belief in or affiliation with any
group advocating overthrow of the

at lunch counters reopen here to-

day, but the luncheon sections they were unjustly fired by radio- -

IManzanila Chapter No. 172 will
honor Master Masons Wednesday,
February 10, with entertainment
following a stated meeting. Pot-luc- k

dinner for all Master Masons
and their families will be served
at 6:30 p.m. at the Scottish Rite
Temple.

Oregon State Nurses Association,
District No. 8, will hold its regular
monthly meeting Thursday, Feb-

ruary 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the pub-

lic health department office.

Sojourners will meet February
10, Wednesday, in Pine Grove
Room of Willard Hotel for buffet
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Cards to
follow at 1:30. Any newcomer is
welcome. Call Mrs. Eugene Jack-to-

at TU for reservations.

Manzanita Social Club will hold
a rummage sale Friday and Sat-

urday, February 12 and 13, at
Clyde and Art's Towing Service.
Hours are from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-

day.

Mrs. Robert A. Thompson, Loma
Linda Drive, informs women plan-
ning to be present at her home
Wednesday, February 10, to drive
up Hillside, turn right on Huron,
one block to Loma Linda Drive
where an attendant will be pres-
ent to park cars. Streets on the
hill should be clear of snow.

year has 20,000 more residents of
colored or Asian extraction than

roy Street, an OSC freshman and
last year's KUHS valedictorian, on
the OSC campus.

television station KYW in federal or state government by
it did last year, the government

were closed "in the interest of

public safety." unlawful means.
Representatives of 60 Oregon announced Monday. .They accept money, they said,In the meantime, demonstra

Newspaper
SPOT ADS

are inexpensive
repeated daily $1.16

More than 220,000but only as consultants to record
All stales disqualify idiots and

insane persons and those guilty
of felonies or other crimes unless

high schools will take part in the
OSC program.tions spread Monday from Greens-

boro to Winston-Sale- and Dur
firms never to play specific
records for fees, the definition of their civil rights have been re

now live in Britain, which until
recent years had no "racial prob-
lem." Net immigration to Britain
in 1959 included 16,000 West In

ham.
payola in the trade. stored. Nine states make paupers

Forty Negroes from North Caro Board Candidate The House Legislative Oversight
dians and 3,000 Indians and Pakis

ineligible, Alabama turns va-

grants away from the polls,
and Delaware disenfranchises for

subcommittee also plans to ques
lina College occupied seats at the
F. W. Woolworth Co. lunch count Declines To Run tanis.lion Charles Young, former record
er here. They were joined by four librarian at KYW. and Bill GibDORRIS Aidin Fenwick saidwhite students from Duke Univer bons, who had the same job with

Monday he had changed his mind Makes Ola Clotheesity. station WBZ in

CABINET TOP
SPECIAL

Formica, Consowetd, Nevamar,

Textolite, Pionite, Laminart

about running for a seat on the Look Like NewOfficials closed the store after Boston.
police received a telephone call Siskiyou County Board of Super-

visors, from District 1. Monday's testimony was con FIGHTSthat a bomb had been planted in fined to the activities of David
the building. The demonstrators Fenwick announced on January

19 that he would be a candidate for laynard and Alan Dary, WBZ WRINKLES,moved to the S. H. Kress and Co. disc jockeys.the seat now held by Earl Agerstore, which promptly was closed
of Tulelake. SOILING!Officials of the Kress and Wool- ADLAI A SHOO-I-

METTAWA, 111. (UPI) - Adlaiworth stores said the luncheon 5198,
LABOR and MATERIALS
To Install Any Of The
Above Laminates

He gave as a reason for his

change of mind that he will be l'DMcounters would be closed "in the Stevenson is running for officedoing extensive remodeling on theThe Regular Meeting of the
Lindley Heights Home Extension this year and apparently will be ainterest of public safety."

The group also went to Wal- Star Inn and Motel and does not
Unit scheduled for February 10 sure winner. Have Y.ur denies Cleaned a

Ceicea'e Thete's N. Extt. Chere far STA.NU Finishing!see how he would find time to
green's drug store in Durham, but The name of the e Demdo justice to either job.

We Give Green Stamps
McCollum HOME MART

2030 So. 6th TU

its dining area was roped off and ocratic candidate for president
has been postponed until February
17.

First Presbyterian Church cir

the lunch counter, closed. CASCADE and Men's Hand Laundry
and DRY CLEANERS

was listed as a candidate for vilAfricans look upon the size of
their cattle herds as indications lage trustee on an uncontested

11th end Klamath O.p. Pest Office Ph. 1 1 1 .rslate filed Monday.cles will meet as follows, all on

In Wmston-oale- a
demonstration by Carl Matthews,
a Negro, mushroomed Monday
when several other Negroes sat

of their wealth and seldom slaugh
ter them. They depend largely
upon wildlife for meat.down at a lunch counter in a

Thursday, February 11: Naomi,
10 a.m., fireside room of the
church; Mary, 1 p.m. in the church
dining room; Martha, 1:30 p.m.
fireside room; Miriam, 1:30 p.m.
at the home of Ida Grimes, 1937

Kress store.
Matthews was served two cups

of water, but nothing else. He said
Just In Time For Valentine's Day

RICKYS ONE-OF-A-KIN- D

he was not part of any group and
Portland Street; Hannah, 7:30

called the movement an effort "to
get decent treatment for Negro
customers."

p.m., home of Mrs. Ted Case,
4824 Laverne Street; Deborah,
7:30 p.m. home of Dr. Marian Lu- -

ten, 539 Pine Street. MMJL
J'a-

-- s; -

Complete

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

Lubrication
Tune-U- p

Hydramatic
Electrical
Wheel Alignment
Brake Service

ALL Makes & Models

DICK B. MILLER CO.

7th & Klamath Ph.

Viola James, senior at Klamath
Union High School, was a weekend
guest on the University of Oregon

Campus of her sister, Patti

We Have Moved

EVERETT DENNIS

REAL ESTATE

NOW AT
1407 ESPLANADE

Opposite Carter's Food Store

FORMERLY LOCATED AT
133 S. 9th St.

TU

James, a junior. Occasion was a

Douglas Hall house dance and oth-

er weekend festivities. Patti
pledged Delta Gamma. The girls
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde James, this city.

Hurry on these os they are all one of o kind

that we've cut to the bone to clear . , . and just

in time to moke them the best bargain ever
I; Extra-Special-

!

Man's Onyx kWA'Vf)Mrs. Blanche Slaughter will be

hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ethel 7 iur yuur v uiei n me a uuy y ivh iy . migig uib un.jb
and more so shop early and save.

"WE CHANGED THE IABEI
S. .- s-

ToMYouThe

Full Stay Of

Genuine Old Style

Wedding Rings ft
Reg. $225.00 Platinum a., 50 plus

Wedding Band I IdL ox,

Reg. $395.00 14-K- t. White Gold "IQ 50 plus

Wedding Band I '

Reg. $595.00 14-K- t. White Gold OOT 50 plus

Wedding Band. Total Weight 1.06 Carats dL fax

Reg. $695 14-K- t. White Gold OA.7 50 plus

Wedding Band. l'2 Carets Total Weight 5H ,0

Reg. $125 14-K- t. White Gold 50 plus

Wedding Band 0 ta

ft Men's Wedding Rings ft
Reg. 110.00 14-K- t. Yellow Gold $ TP plus

Wedding Ring 39
Reg. 85.00 14-K- t. White Gold $ A 50 plus

Ring Mm

Reg. 79.50 14-K- t. ?tOf00Plu
3 Stone Ring )U ra

Wlr Iff
Hill and Hill Av&k

r

ft Loose Diamond Specials ftAlso On Sale

DIAMOND

WATCHES
IE R'rl AWM al.k VT-- V 1 a eat A AAMem. f JULrun Ldidi jione 073 tax. inc.
i ffv m

PLEASE BE SURE TO READ

THIS NEW LABEL...

yen will discover how

Hill and Hill, for more than

four generations, has kept
unchanged its rare smooth-

ness and unmatched old
style Kentucky flavor.

V2 Carat Stone 5 139 50
tax inc.

Pendants, Etc.

IF YOU WILL

TRY HILL AND HILL

JUST ONCE...

we helieve you will agree
with the ever growing num-

bers of satisfied judges of

good whiskey who say:
"Hill and Hill is Kentucky
Bourbon at its beat and
the best buy in bourbon!"

p
Just Say Charge It

Downtown Store
Only

700 Main St.Famous Sour Mash Bourbon 7HILL t HILL CO .

Same Fine Quality-N- o Increase In Pric LOUISVILLE. KY.-- 86 PROOF W


